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THE HOUSEHOLD.
A YOUTHFUL COOK'S SOLILOQU

Whmensister sue was married,
Not quite threc years ugo,

She couldn't mako a single thing,
Nor boil, nor bake, nor stow.

si e lookcd iic any ligot,
In lier puoti y weddiuig.dress;

And Fred looked gay and happy,
And feIt se tee, I guess.

But when they vent to koeping house,
Au4d Bridget ranu away,

She couldn't get a breakfast,
And Fred looked glumi all day.

Their pretty home witii glooîm vas illied,
. Sue cried 1111 hemr nose was rul.
And all the things she tried te cook

Wero fit for pigs, she said.

. Se things went onr froi bad to worse,
'fIl Charity Jones came in

And stayed and shmowed her day by day
low and where to begin.

And all Fred's smiles came quickly back,
And ail is pleasant ways;

And Sue can cook liko nother now,
Wictier Bridget goes or stays.

But cime thing sure I'il settle mat once-
I MiLinever r1uisk such a chanc:

I'l learn to bake, and broui, and stew,
And everything else lm advance.

II make soime cookies buis very day,
And a imerry bune l'Il hum :.

And if Jimmîe doiL flatter the others girl
Mauy be lIl give himi somne.

-Sclected.

INDOOR AMUSEMENT FOR CHIL
DRExN.

The woodbox will afford one if it is ful
of sticks, split and round, cf ditferent kind
of vood. Let the lit ble folks take out thi
sticks, aime by oie, and brincîg tliem to yo
te name. Oilnut, oak, maple, birch, beach
clim, hieumlock, and ash wood mîay be in tha
pile in the box, and oven the little six-year
old cmi casily be tauiglit te cletct and cor
rectly naime some of the varieties. Th
smiooth, mottlec bai-k of the beach, th
ragged shrîeds of the yellow aidgrey birch
and the color and crystal beads of pitch
gum of tla pine and leiuilock wlien in rouid
sticks. Sections of li mbs are sure guide!
of tieir kind, and easy to namne, butiinot
so alwrays ilhen the wvoodis iin split sticks,
without a telltale lialf-incli of bark surface.

Perhaps you caniot tell a chili of miaple
wood from one of ehn or beach. If so,
you canl study the contents of the wood-bo,
and chlip basket -with your children. Tel]
thlemm ei wood and souind rock maiplle and
oak wood, w-hetelir in split or round sticks,
seldom suap when burn-inîg, imd aime coi-
paratively safe for nighît fires in open, decli
fireplaces. Tell theimi if they want to burn
big' holes in iiiiimma's carpet and rugs toe
lay butternut and poplar and sofbt-Vood
pine, cedar or lemlock on the open fire
and then let the sticks pop .live coala riglt
ind left, is well as straiglt ahead fron the
grate.

Tell thiemu an old nurse, iimany years ago,
burned a house and several poor people il
it cime niglit becauso she could not tell cime
kind of wood fromi another. She rolled a
great back-log of butternut wood on to the,
andirons of the big firopiace one evening
for ii nighit fire te keep warmu a little new
baby aid its mother, believing the log was
of clin wood, and whei they wrere all asleep
a live coal snapped out and burned and
smîouldered away in the floor till it blazed
into fierce, lapping flamies that roared and
rushied se terribly swift, all the people up
stairs wrere burned in their beds.

I once saw a womani camp down one
mighît, on a thick cotton comnfortable spread
before an open grato, whilo watching with
a sick child. Shie knle%% se little about wood
she thouglit one kind was as safe as ami-
other, anU did, not thinik the poplar sticks
she had just. laid on the fire would snap
and throw coals, but they did, and if the
child lad not roused with the dense smudgo
of burning cotton, uic doubt the simulder-
inig puff irould soon have blazed and doe
terrible mischief.

I know a little boy vho las a boxful of
sections of different woods. HO is aliays
on the lookout for a newr specimen and hias
a bit of every kind of troc or shrub lie cain
find in lis father's fields and woods. Wlien
visitors come, ho delights in showing themi
his collection of mwoods, and in having bhieu

puzzle over the pretty cubes and-cyli"dei
of wood, and if they mistake a kind lie
quick to know it:

Y. This indoor study of chips and woo
brought in to replenîish winter fires wi
amuse the childi'cn when tinie hangs heavy
and by close notice of bark and fibre an
grain and smnell and color and silvering
wood -they will soon lear. to detect th

- conmon cinds fromi each other, and, pei
haps, wake to such an interest in the stud3
that when summer timne again comles, the
will commence a collection of native woods
and the green, growing trees and shrub
will bear to them new, keen interest.

Same day, when the drifting, packin
snow banks the window ledges, and th
children are shut indoors, restless an
miserable with nothing that interests t
occupy their thoughts and hands, and ever,
nerve in your nuch enduring frane seem
ready te unstring with the noise of whining
fretful, clamoring little voices, bring i
from the shed-where you stored it las
fall for just such an occasion-the long
round-bottoned little trougl that wind c
a leaky knob-hole has disabled from presen
use as a gutter under the caves of the bar
roof. The slender spout reaches nearl
across the roomi. You elevate both ends
one nuch higlier than the other, to give
steep slant to tlie trough. Then you star
youreager, watching little folks on the new
delightful task of rolling bals, marbles
beans and buttons, and alooting boots
books, toys, anything that they can law

s fully seize upon to roll and shoot and slid
and trundle down the long sluicc-way e
the olci gutter spout.

Great fun they thinz it to licar the rat
bling beans or sliding shuttle of some big
rubber boot go clattering and thumpî>ing

l and bumnping into the basket or pail place
s under the nose of the spout te catch al

suc do wn-coming freight, and then to clear
u the pail and scaiper again to the head of

the gangway te take turls in starting of]
t another cargo of anixed merchandise.

You ca. count on. uninterrupted lours,
- perhaps till bed timo, for nothing amuses

the children so conmpletely as " somethigm
that will go," and go it will, the rolling,
shooting freight they start on the down
grade track of the old caves-gutter.

A bag of dried pumpkin seeds holds re-
sources of solid enijoyment for the little
people who are experts in' stringing but-
tons and. beads, and can count. The fore-
handed, good mnn of our house and fields
always drics and stores aiway inany more
such sceds than lie possibly can use in
planting time, and ho knows it, so lie makces
no comphaint when the children have a
saucer of pumpkin sceds about, of which
they sarc inaking mats and baskets. The
odclest table mat I ever saw was made of a
circle of paste board covered and bound
with stout, bright flannel, and on the flan-
nel vere sowed scores, yes, hundreds of
snall, white, earthen buttons arranged in
circles about the cuter ed.ge of the card-
board, and within in wild confusion. Next
in oddcess is one of punpkim seeds, and
children in the home, of both first and
second childhcod, enjoy nalcing both mats.

To malce a mat of pumpkin seeds, string
at theitr points, on stout linen thread, nine-
teei seeds resting on their sides ; draw
snugly into a circle and fasten and break
thrend. Between each of these nincteen
bases, string 'the points of two seeds.
Again draw iiito a circle. and tie thread.
3etween each of those nineton pairs of

bases string at their points three seeds
draw close and secutre thread as*before.

So far, mat and basket of pumpkin seeds
are made alike. If the work is for a mat,
continue inèreasing one soed to tbose
strung at their points and placed betwecn
the bases of each succeecing circle. If you
find the mat is rufling, getting fulness too
fast, omit increasing the number of sceds
strung at points for a row or more, to in-
sure a smnooth, fßat mat. Finish outer row
with a stout thread rui through bases of
pumîpkin seeds, anc thon wind the edge with
a bright ribbon passed over and between
the groups of sods.

A punpkin seed basket is made by con.
tiuing stringing secds in triplets between
bases of eaci preceding row till three rows
are made besicles the rowy of double seeds
placed bctwecn the bases of the nineteen
secds of the first circle. This forms a fßat
base for basket with rounded sides.

A pretty bail is made by stringing on two
wires, face to face, thirty-eight seeds;

cs wires te rui thro"sh bases and points, aI-
is ternatoly, till a flat web is male the widthl

of a pumnpkin's seed lenglh. Fasten ends
d of bail wires to opposite edges of bas-
l cet and then wind betwecn each pair of
7, seeds on cdges Of hadle-the windings not
d to couie opposite-witli niarrow ribbon.
if Finish the basket with pretty ribbon knots
e placed over the points where ch handle is

fastened Lo the basket.
, li that brigbt, glad time of " when I

y was a little child," we built ingenious
, bouses and laid out famnous grounds with
is acOru cups and saucers, from vhich I think

we derived more pleasure thai children
g n owadays can from their patented, smartly
e painted building block-s. Acorin cups
d standing on their bases was our building
e materiai ;. the soft, warm hearth rug before
y the dining-room's open lire, as near as pos
s sible te mother's rocker, was our field of
, quiet enjoymnent.
n We grouped the acorns iii a big square
t for the oter valls of the groumd loor of
, our house, thon filled in partition walls,
r leaving loop-holes for doors tu ur double
t parlors and cosy kitchen and bedroomis,
n with narrowv walls between two long acoru
y rows for halls aid corridors. Similar long,

winding lanes led to our capacious barnls
t and outbuildings, with cunning gateways

b opening into fam-imi yards and outer fields.
They werc made of little ce'dar posts that
would stand upright on their smnoothly
whittled bases, with lengths of tough rye

- straw for bars that neede continual letting
clown and putting up thiat the cattle night

f pass.
Wîatering troughs we lhad along every

- driveway and fence and wall. Flat-bot-
tomed acorn saucers they were, filled witm
water. And or cattle ï Well, they were
qucer little blocks of cedar, wihbl rouundcd

l heads and rumps, and four fat legs that.
were as uneven as the stanchions of broken-
headed darning locedles stuck mi the floor,
te which our cattle were tethered by imeans
of a cotton thread looped round their
cliunky necks.

We thne thought that it was the liappy
gamne, the cosy fire, the warin, briglit sui-
shime fleckmmg the carpet that made the
room so sunny and pleasant and our play
and life se ricli writh happimess, but we
know mnow, after all these long years, that
it was mother's presence, our nearness t
lier, and our safe trust lu ier for every-
thing that made ourchild life so full of
comfort and sunshine.-Clarissa Potter in
GiooclEiousceeping. .

A GOOD IDEA.
It is statedi that the highest marriage

rate for womiien is among trained nurses.
The Canada calthourmlcommenting oni
this fact expresses the opinion that trained
cooks would take the prm-ecCdent if institu-
tions similar to the schools for training
nurses couldbe established in which should
be taught with correspondinig tlhor-oughnuoess
the science of preparing food in an attrac-
tive, heahlihful, and ecoicical umanner.
At present the culinary affairs are left al-
most entirely in the hands of ignoraut,
wasteful servants, and the resuits are de-
plorablo froi overy point of view, emphati-
cally se from the staicIpoint of helih.

Undoubtedly this suggestion will souer
or later be carried into effect, tius estab-
lishing another profitable and desirable
profession for women. The popularity of
cooking classes bas opoied the way for
something mre substantial te follo;r,-a
regular instituto whero thorough know-
ledge cain b haid of the art as applied to
health.

Imagine iwliat it would mean te manîy a 1
wommai the care of whoso servants is now
wearing lier eut, if she coulci seure a coin-
petent, intelligent person trained to ib as
au honorable profession, who wvoula relieve
her mind of this wcary burden and k.n
how te furnisli the table with ilwholesome,
appetizing food. Onco established such
schools would provo as indispensable as arc
the training schools of nurses at the pres-
ont time, and for the very excellent reason -
given by the exchiange referred te :

"Voro good, wholesomne cookiry uni-
versally practisecd there would soon be an
enormous reductioi in the sickness rate,
with a vast inîcrease in comnfort and plea-
sure. We do not man schools for beach-
ing the precparation of fancy compound
dishes, but plain, nutritious food. Not
only is the bad cookery noiw conîmion a

p-rolifie cause of diseuse, but it is imost de-
structive and wasteful of the nutritious
properties of food. •

"In Englmand there are a nunber of
training schools of cookery. At South
Kensington, London, there is one which
has a world-wide reputation. It was the
outgrowth of the London International
Exhibition of 1873, a division of thc ex-
hibition haviig boen devoted te food and
its preparations. Ladics,- young -and old,
mnany of whomn are representatives of no-
bility, meet there not only te study, but
to learn by actual practice the preparation
of soups, ineats, and dishes of all sorts,
whichl shall render appetizing aid healthful
the future dinners of the people, ricli and
poor."-Laes of Life.

NEATNESS IN GIRLS.
Neatness is a good thing for a girl, and

if she does net learn it whenî she is young,
she iever will. IL takes a great deal more
niiatniess to iake a girl look iwell than it
dces tc ilmake a boy look passable. Not be-
cause a boy, to start with, is better lookimg
than a girl, but lis clothes are of a differ-
ent sort, not so maiy colors lu thmeix ; and
people don't expoct a boy te look as pretty
as a girl. A girl that is net neatly dressed
is called a sloven, and no cime likes to look
at lier. Her face may be pretty, and lier
cyes briglt, but if there is a spot of dirt on
lier check, and lier figers' ends are black
with ink, and lier shoes are net laced or
buîttonîecd up, and heu- apron is dirty, and
lier collar is not buttoined, and lier skirt is
torn, she cannot b liked. Leari te b
lieat, and wlie you have learned it, it will
almiost take care of itself.

RECIPES.
LaIrox SAucE.-Sixtable-spoonfuilsof powdered

sugar,two tablespoo.imfuls of butterand ene table-
spoonful of lemon juice, beaten until smiooth.

S tiNis.-Opon the box cmrefuily Nvit a cin
opmommr ri-oor bio lid simd sot Lime box cuis china
plate, providing a silver fork te serve thmei vit h.

Te PUT U'r F Us in the similest and milost
imctical wi-ay it 18s only niessary te bout temi
tlmoi-ou1giily ce dislodgo aliy coliccalccl ieboh
wormis, and examine thein carefuilly for deposits
of eggs. Then w,rai theumi in tissue paier, after-
%;-rd i nbwspaier and thon tic the variois par-
cols up In a bag mamde of thicin îusiu or linon.

PUZZLES NO. 18.
scRunpUE LXIoMA.

A weapon David wieldedl in the ligit
with skilfil case i

What blo-s aw , i is so smill and liglht,
l3etore the brimei

what rcaturescoriis i ho herse, and wins the race
Acmcss Lime smiù ?

what did tie lordly king of Egypt place
On Josepli's ianiîd?

That which the Saviour hade a weary crow
Lot clowni once mue I

A mîost toiiipestuois mind tmat rose, and blew
A ship ashoreî

Wliat bIessing waitiu for a prophet's cali
li Aliab's dua-s;

L was withhoidi to muish hmimî for all
Ris wicked waysl

Initials tell who must be driven fort h,
If strif e would cease•

Contentiodwells wi ii mjani pride and wrath,
flot iever peace.

IIIYtMID WORD-sQUARIE.
1. Vessels of any sort mder the simuu.
2. To snmtch a way, or a kind of gmm.
3. LMte- in tmem, or boluiuic iii place;

''i e niine of s Song cf swectmess ;and grace.
4. Trouillesome inscis, agile and flect.
5. Concise and clegant, polisied and ncat.

imunmo ciirms.
(Threc in cadi sentence.)

1. Last Monday, Tony and Isaac were over in
Nimcon corlin irp soio goods whi Tony got a
smig orsa biow frein cime cf m ime we-kinii.
2. Tell Carlos we got in Bort Ro.va's waggon

lim-aomgh a prolinc, evel, and well cultivated
icrcocf land.
·3. The nomad is on the hill, and lie told Tomi a

iappy life is thait of m wanderer midisa congenial
mue te imimm.
4. Esau burns the brush, Nebo stones cats,

rhile Lew is tm lait dewi hlie carpet.
m, 'liiei aial Ai sr iia Pn i e, is taked so
imieli about. I eui almmîesb sec, inyseif, fruin
arnest listeniig.

TRANSPOSITIoNS.
A Highland clan, a Scottislh king,

A telle lotitiolis yot5 nima3 fliffd.
%Vihii t s a tvi, irose niiu dou bring

A famous violin te mind.
. ANDREw A. ScOTT.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES No. 17.
Scnitritsi EiGMA.-Abam and Rebekah,.

-Ge. xii. 4, 5; xxiv. 67.
A biatha R i sni. xxii. 22, 23..
B erie E Aets xx-. 23.
It aia B Jsmma il. 16-21.
A bilen E Luke iii. 14.
I abbakuKX Rab. iii. 17. IS.

A si A Acts xni. 6-lt0.
allasse {2 Ohiro, xx:ii-. 9;M anase H2 Kicngs xxi. 11. 12.

ScinwruiRE QUrsTio-N.-See Num. xxxvi-il.
CuARADE.-Sail-or,
lIinu.î.-s.
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